
Waste in Kitchen Can Push
Living Costs Sky Hi|h...

By FLAT 0. GARNER
HMt Agent

"A wife, using i teaspoon, can
throw out of the kitchen door more

than the husband can throw in the
front door, using a shovel." This
was a favorite remark of my
grandfather. I remember hearing
him use it often, but I never could
seem to figure out what was being
shoveled in or spooned out.

During a recent meeting of ex¬
tension workers, we were hearing
the Economic Outlook for 1959 dis¬
cussed. During this discusison, the
teaspoon and shovel saying of my
Grandpa's really becamc mean¬
ingful.
The largest portion of the con¬

sumer dollar (about 33 per cent
was spent for food during 1958,
and will continue at about the
same level for 1959. The home-
maker has an important position
in spending wisely, according to
her family size, age and income.
She not only needs to shop wisely,
but prepare and serve the food
in th« way that the most value
may be obtained.

Making Hay
Newport News, Va. (AP) . The

Patrick Henry airport here is mak¬
ing hay and reaping dividends
therefrom. Officials estimate that
150 tons of hay will be reaped this
year. It helps finance the airport.

Consumer food prkc* if «x-
nprtftri In level
off and ra a y
even decline
slightly during
1959, due to
.lightly larger
¦upplies of food
available. There
will be an in-
crease in supply f%gf g. flitm
of pork, poultry,
fats and oils, peanuts, apples and
potatoes. Therefore, the prices of
these commodities will be down.
The cltros fruit supply will be

much shorter and the price higher.
Estimates for a moderate-cost

food plan, based on August 1958
pirces, indicate that per week, it
corts $4.50 to feed a 3-year-old boy,
$11.50 to feed a 16-year-old boy
and $8.50 to feed a 75-year-old man.
The strong demand for market¬

ing service accounts for the vast
difference in producer prices and
consumer food prices. The food
supply for 1959 will be greater
than during 1958 but additional
marketing services will be added.
Therefore, the consumer price in
general will remain at about the
same level.
The amount spent for services

has increased to record levels. If
participation in the labor force
follows the pattern expected for
married women, more of them
will be in labor force each future
year. The consumer demand for

Mdtki Itttvices if czpecUd to in-
cre«6« accordingly.

-reisrfSritsc
.bout buying, and rducUnt to (0
huther into debt. However, wttM
the recent (light drop in cost Ml
living, people are in a better matfl
(or spending. This mood should Ml
handled carefully and needs and
buying plans made carefully.
Learn and use better bu)ing prac¬
tices in order to differentiate be¬
tween real values and fake bar¬
gains.
Learn all you can about credit,

if you arc considering Using credit.
Evaluate, rc-evaluate and make
definite plans before making pur¬
chases, especially in buying hard
goods.furniture, automobiles, and
appliance*.
Personal incomes are at an all-

time high and still rising. How¬
ever, the spending patterns of
both farm and urban families
show that families are spending
more on all phases of family liv¬
ing items than ever before. The
big challenge is how to plan to
minimize risk, and to promote
greater satisfaction in family liv¬
ing.
This challenge must be met by

each family, and must include
good, long-range planning and
thinking on the part of all family
members. Now is the time to be¬
gin.

Prizes in Magazine, Christmas
Card Contest Given at Newport

By DOROTHY HEATH «

At Thursday assembly, Dec. 4,
prizes were presented to the win¬
ners of two recent contests held
in Newport School. Before making
the presentations, E. B. Comer,
principal, led the croup in devo¬
tions.
The magazine contest was spon¬

sored by the senior class for the
benefit of the annual fund. The
eight top salesmen were given the
following prizes: Donald Sims,
portable radio, Linda Lewis, week¬
end bag; Betty Hill, flash camera
outfit; Lyndon Narris, football;
Leona Teaslcy, Jewel box; Arvdla
Dingess, camera; Howard Bodtn,
flashlight; and Roy Harmon, knife.
Brcnda Lawrence was the lucky

name drawn from among the
salesmen for one day to receive
a large cuddly" dog. For beih^Tlf
charge of the contest, two senior
girls, Joyce Hill and Jackie Wil¬
liams, were presented a weekend
bag and a flash camera outfit.
Mrs. Mollie Henderson's fifth

grade and Mrs. Carol Gillikin's
sixth grade were treated to ice
cream parties for selling the most
magazines. Mr. Comer announced
that from among the first 12S pur¬
chasers of the 1958-59 annual three
lucky names would be drawn to
receive either a basketball, jewel
box or flash camera outfit
Mrs. Hester Mason was present¬

ed a box of Christmas wrapping
paper for encouraging her fifth
grade to sell the most boxes of
Christmas cards. The class will be
entertained at an ice cream party.

. Karen Potter received a charm
bracelet for selling the most boxes
among the girls of the grammar
grades.
Donald Sims's award was a key

chain for being top salesman
among the boys. The profit from
the sale of the Christmas cards
will go into the band fund.

On Friday evening a coronation
ball honoring the king and queen
of the grammar grades, Douglas
Sumrcll and Sue Edwards, was
held in the Newport School lunch¬
room by the members pf their
class, Mrs. Edith May's eighth
grade. An autumn theme was car¬
ried out in the decorations.
Mrs. May greeted the guests aa

they arrived. Special guests, who
served as chaperones, were Mr.
and Mrs. Jakie Wade, Mr. and

, Mrs. Leon Youngblood, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Garner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Comer. Each class mem¬
ber had also invited a guest.
The refreshments, which were

served from the banquet table all
during the evening, were hors
d'oeuvres, sandwiches, mints, nuts,
fudge, brownies, cookies, cake,
and punch.
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High School Students
Attend Folklore Meeting

Oil Friday. Dec. 5, Tucker Little¬
ton took nine of his English stu¬
dents at Beaufort High School to
the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Folklore Society at the
Hotel Sir Walter in Raleigh.

Attending the meeting as guests
of Mr. Littleton, who is a member
of the North Carolina Folklore So¬
ciety, were Mary Sue Moore, Nor¬
ma Jean Garner, Bruce Cayton,
Kit Jones, «pd Jack Lewis, sen¬
iors; Jerry Pulford, Wiley How¬
ard Lewis. Jr., Ivey Grabam, and

MeRfotfl 0< the senior English
classes this year are working on
a project in local folklore, with
special attention to the collecting
of chanteys. This year's juniors
had experience last year in col¬
lecting some local talcs that will
be published in the July 1959 issue
of North Carolina Folklore. These
projects in local folklore make
very good parallel studies for units
of literature dealing with ballads
and other folk literature of Eng¬
land and America.
Theme of the meeting in Raleigh

was Our Scottish-American Heri¬
tage. Pipe Major Jack Smith, a
native of Ayr, Scotland, now liv-'
ing in Winston-Salem, led the of¬
ficers of the society into the Vir¬
ginia Dare Ball Room with the
music of his bagpipe.
After a talk on our Scottish heri¬

tage in North Carolina by Donald
McDonald, the society enjoyed sev¬
eral country and folk dances of
Scotland performed by the Fay-
ettevillc senior high school dan¬
cers, Benhavcn Scottish Dancers
of Olivia, and the Queen City's
Own Scottish Dancers of Char¬
lotte.
Each girl dressed in a colorful

arasaidh, the ancient feminine
Scottish garb, and each man
dressed in a kilt gave an atmos¬
phere of ancient Scotland while
dancing the traditional ateps to
folk music of old Scotia.
Following the several Scottish

reels and danccs, Phillip Kennedy
of Charlotte sang in Gaelie two
songs which he had collected from
the Hebrides and concluded his
part of the program by singing In
authentic Scottish style Robert
Burns's familiar "My Love Is Like
a Red, Red Rose."
The strange souads of Gaelic

made students aware of the many
chants that have taken place in
the development of the English
language.
Mrs Betty Valden Williams, the

era! American folk songs of Scot¬
tish origin which she had collected
in the mountains of North Caro¬
lina. Several times the music of
Mr. Smith's bagpipe accompanied
the danccs, and the final dance
which he accompanied was the
Highland Kling. Several of the folk
danccs tied in very well with Eng¬
lish literature.
One dance was said to have ori¬

ginated when Macbeth was slain
by Malcolm, who threw his sword
down and danced around it. Ano¬
ther dance, America, was de¬
scribed and passed down to us by
James Boswell, the famous bio¬
grapher of Dr. Johnson.
A short business session followed

the program, after which mem¬
bers of the society were invited
to Governor Hodgcs's reception at
the Executive Mansion. The high
school students, however, bad to
be back in Beaufort before late
hours and left before the recep¬
tion.

Miami Beach Reports
Good Meter Business
Miami Beach, Fla. (AP) . The

parking meter business is boom¬
ing in this resort city.
Shcrwynn Finchcr reports park¬

ing meters took in $722,000 last
year.
He expects even more money to

come in this year, because 700
meters have been added.
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BECAUSE SHE LOVES FINE
LINGERIE, GIVE HEIRESS

MYLON TRICOT

2.99
luxury slips that belie this tiny pried Quality
she can feel, seel Famous mill fabric cut to our

own specification. That means contour-perfect At,
smooth, wrinkle-freel Dainty detailsi extra-wide
bands of be*, delicate embroideriesi And the label
says Heiress.best compliment ever to a lady's
love for luxury underthingsl White only. 32-40.
P.S. Give Ihe setl Heiress lace-trimmed Sriefs, 99c.

FAMOUS ARCHDALE TAILORING!
"NAME" FABRIC* SPORT SHIRTS

Precision -perfect I Woven ginghams,
stripes, checks Super-soft sueded cot¬
tons Neat foulards I Button-downs,
regular collarsi Can't beat this buyl
.Son#., max. ihrink. 1%

2.99
Slx«< i, M. L, XL

FAMOUS CANNON GIFT TOWEL SETS,READT FOR THE TREE!
She's admired them in the magazines I Clever little fingertip towels, ¦

fluffy bath towel ;iti . . . idea after idea all by famous Cannon and so I WJC
beautifully gift boxed that all you need do is add a cardl She'll love HI *MU

FUN TO GfVt TM-JU*
Wm-Uf TOKETMB

1*00 MKh
tint* tutu hair broth wt, kid*
di« bath Mt, frlo of jumbo
bubbt* both I* Your cholccl
¦fdnUta f

HANDY KITCHEN HELPERS,
¦OXED READY TO GIVE!

1.99
Utility elothi, dish dothi, pot
holders satin cutlary troy, bas¬
ket, coko pan I 2 gifts I* II,

J-PC DRESSER sn HAS
.RtGHT METAUK TRIM

2*99 «Hi ».«.<
Luxurious gold-fUck«d bro-
cod» under kMp-ctain ptas-
ticl Ind. mirror, comb, brush.

HEMSTITCHED EMMORXRfD
MUSLIN PIUOWCASl PAIRS

1.99 nftt**
Whit*, pasUl punchwork.!
scallops, .mbroldwiMl Flo-
rali, Mr. It Mrs, Hit and H«r*l ¦,

OUR OWN MANSTTU
WOM SfOtT COAT

19.99
Caty, natural llnair c«M«»
¦mri. laHrairtWB .»"». ««¦**-'
wantad (lack*, 10.99.'

Beaded Moccasin
Glamour-Cuffed With

White Fur

$2.99 Slirs 4 10
White! Bright colon! Pastels!
Soft paddrd aole*, warm lining!
And . real rabbit fur trim!

Soft-Cushioned Sole!
Women's Corduroy Slipon

$1.99
81m 4 »

Red! Turquoise! Smart Mirkl
Ciotdtone lining, tassel tie!
Spring-? cushion crepe sate!

Stay* On! Infant*'
Corduroy Zip-On Bootees

$1.59
Sliea 3-8

Taastyi Quiet, long - wearing
cushion crepe tales! Gay car-
durfty, lmlUUoa tar Mb.


